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ness of tise Court msy be despaced wîth
ail linssible speed, evcry mcmiser should
considcr it a sacrcdl duty to be prompt,
punctual, and ready to trndertake big sitar
of ste work of thse session.

Another matter chat will greaci>' facili-
tale the work of the Cocurt. is the compte-
tion of ail Reports prior te tise beginning of
Synodie business. In former vears, ranch
time bsas been trequently wastcd because
Conveners were flot preparcid to band in
risese documents. But it ouight n-i to bco
so in cthe preseut case, wisen tiwe usd11 be se
uer>' precicas. Conveners and Treasurers,
then, wîll please forgive tise urgene>' of this
u.ppeal, tvhîch wu are weII auvare la tres-
pssssing upon thse official work of the Cierk
of Synod.

PREPARATORY ARRANGEMENTS FOR UNION
Tise Montreal Presbyleriars says that

thse arrangements for this event, are
being weil attended t» by tise respeetive
Committees. Thse matters propo3ed to,
be embs-aced- in thse Report of thse Cons-
mitlet on Arrangement lbr tise consura-
ruation of thse Union-Rev. R. Camupbell,
Convener-are thse following:-

1. Preparatory conferences for prayer,
wisen and where to be held.

2. Form of minute dissolving tise seve-
rai Synods.

3. Declaration to be muade by Moder-
alors on dissolving said Synods.

4. Wben and where Ulnion should be
consummated.

5. Proceediugs conneeted witis the aet
of consummation.

6. Mode ofconstitutin."United Synodi
until a Moderator is appointed.

7. Appointaient of' Moderator and
Cierk or Clerks.

8. Rules by which United Synodl is to
be guided until a systeni of Polity is
adopted.

9. Public demonstration or deinonstra-
lions.

10. Disposition to be maxde of Official
Records of thse several Churches.

11. Reception of Delegates froro other
Ch1urebes.

12. Missionar>' Meeting.

13. Otrervance of tise f.ord'àsSupper,
14. C)onstitution of thse New General

Assemisly.
15. Definition ot Botindaries of S>'nods

and IIresbyteries.
16. Appointnient of Committees on

th following items of biisiness t-
j1) ;;util c Missiuns. <2) Forcien Mis-

sious. (3> Frenchs Canadian Mimsions.
14) Theological Education. ýb) Church
Potity. <16) Thanksgiving Effort, (7)
MI&ânistera' Widows and Orphans' Fund.
(8) Agcd and Infirni Miniïters' Funid. (9)
Scholarahips and BtirsRrie@. (10) Corres-
pondence ivith offier Churches. <il> Fi-
nance. (32) official Magazines. Saitt
Committeesq to he appointed as soon as po-
sible after the United synod is constituîed,
aud report before zhe rising of thse Synod.

TaE RFCFEPTJo-. CONMIhT'rFE, con-
sisting of thte ruinister and represctL-
ti.ve Eider of each congregation in thse
city, is cbarged with thse special duty of
pro'viding for thse suitable entertainnient
of thse straugyers tisat shal be witiu tiscir
gates during tise meetings of tise Synod;
thse Rev. 1f. 3L Black', convener; the
Rev. Robert Laing and Mr. James
Riddell, thse Clerical and Lay' &eretar-
ies. It wiIi grently pronsote their labouir
of love if iniimeuete answers are sent to
tb.e circulars which tIse> bave isstsed.

FOR FROGRESS, IN AND PROSPECT OF,

UtNION<.

The Moderators of thse Syrrod of tise
Maritime Provinces in conneetion with the
Churcs of Scocland, and ofthe Synod ofse
Lower Provinces, having had sbeir atten-
tien called tu cthe propriety of a grateful ac-
knowledgînent b>' our people gcnerally of the
goodness of God, ini guiding thus far in our
union negotiations, and in sccuring tise
needfsl. legislacion, snd also in giving us
thse prospect of a speedy and haruonious
consummation of our yearinga for Union
in thse month of Jccne, bave agroed to re-
qucst thse minisr.ers and sessions oî thse ne-
gociating bodies in thse Maritime Provinces,
co aft'ord their people- an opportufi t>'. for
simultaneous thanksgiving to God, and
prayer for thse special outpoariag ef lls


